
PHYSICIAN’S QUICK GUIDE 

TO 

ORDERING PRESCRIPTION PADS 
 

Step 1: Login 
 
1.  To access the OBNDD Prescription Pad 
Registration website, go to: 
https://www.OBNRegistration.ok.gov 
 
2.  Enter your valid username and password and 
click the “Submit” button. 
 
3.  Select your license number. 
 
4.  Click the “Order Prescription Pads” link to 
navigate to the OBNDD Prescription Pad Website. 

Step 4: Validate 
Order/Request Details 
 
1.  Validate all information is correct and select the 
check box. 
 
2.  Click the “Submit” button on the lower right. 
 
3.  Review order confirmation. 
 
4.  Print the page for your records, or download 
the PDF for your records. 
 
5.  Click the “Next” button in the lower right. 

 
6.  Log Out or begin your next order. 

If you are ordering prescription pads for 
multiple locations, you will have to place 
separate orders for each location by 
selecting the “Prescription Pad Order” link 
from the “Services” tab on the Home 
page. 

First Time Login  
 
1.  If this is your first time, you will need to set up 
an account at the OBNDD Prescription Pad 
Registration service. 
 
2. Select Register in the top right hand corner of 
the OBNDD Prescription Pad Registration page. 
   
3.  Enter your OBN Registration email. 

Make Sure your email matches the one 
used on the OBN Registration website. 

 
4.  Enter a password. 
 
5.   Validate the email and password by selecting 
the link that is sent to your OBN Registration email 
account. 

It could take up to 15 minutes for you to 
receive the email sent to you from the 
registration process. 

 
6.  Enter your username (OBN Registration email) 
and password (what you just set up) and click the 
“Sign In” button. 

Step 5: Receive your 
pads! 
 
1.  Upon approval, you should receive your pads 
within 8 business days via UPS. 
 
2.  You will be asked to sign for receipt of the pads. 
 
3.  If UPS cannot deliver your order within 3 
attempts, your order will be delivered to the 
Oklahoma Bureau of Narcotics and Dangerous 
Drugs and you will need to contact them for 
arrangements to get your prescription pads. 

https://www.obnregistration.ok.gov/


 
7.  Set up your account information and click the 
“Submit” button 
 
8.  This will take you to the Home page where you 
will click the “Services” tab at the top of the page.  
  
9.  Now, click the “Prescription Pad Order” link in 
the “P” section.  You can also search for 
“Prescription Pad Order” in the search field to find 
the link. 
Step 2: Is Your 
Information Correct? 
 
1.  If your information is correct on “Your Details” 
page, click “Yes” and select the “Next” button. 
 
2.  If your information is not correct or missing, go 
to the OBN Registration website, click the “Update 
Contact Information” link (not “My Profile”), and 
make the corrections. 

Physicians who are Fee Exempt will have 
to call OBN Registration so they can 
manually update the information. 

 
3.  DEA# and License# are required fields.  If these 
fields are blank, go to the OBN Registration 
website and update the information using the 
“Update Contact Information” link (not “My 
Profile”). 

For Assistance: 
 
Contact the Oklahoma Bureau of Narcotics and 
Dangerous Drugs at 800-522-8031 or email at 
rxpadregistration@obn.state.ok.us 
 

Step 3: Location and 
Justification 
 
1.  Select your specific location needing 
prescription pads from the drop down menu. 

If you are ordering prescription pads for 
multiple locations, you will have to place 
separate orders for each location by 
selecting the “Prescription Pad Order” link 
from the “Services” tab on the Home 
page. 
 

2.  Validate the location information is correct. 
 
3.  Provide a justification for requesting the 
additional prescription pads. 
 
4.  Click the “Next” button. 

NOTICE TO ALL OKLAHOMA PHYSICIANS 
 

Please make sure you keep your physician information 
updated in an effort to ensure an efficient ordering 

process and delivery for your prescription pads. 
 

-Oklahoma Bureau of Narcotics and Dangerous Drugs 
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